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In June of 1978, the United States District Court ordered Tucson

Unified School District to eliminate any vestiges of racial or ethnic

segregations or discrimination, based on race or ethnicity. By September

of 1979 implementation of the desegregation process was proceeding in

the Phase I and Phase II schools. A joint endeavor of the University of

Arizona and Tucson Unified School District designed a training institute

to contribute to the successful development of these plans.

Tucson Model for Effective Instruction is based on the belief that

desegregation originates outside the classroom and inside the educator's

head. One's beliefs, perceptions and expectations about one's self and

others, one's beliefs about how learners will perform and how a class

should be organized; one's ability to act upon these beliefs and per-

ceptions is where instruction and development of curricul tm materials

actually begin. Knowing that students are poor, or Black, or Native

American, or Mexican-American is helpful, but it does not tell how

capable each child is or how to interact in the classroom. What a

teacher makes of this knowledge depends a great deal upon what a teacher

is and his/her competence as a teacher.

The training institute was designed to address both common and

individual needs. The organization of the institute provided opportunities

for coordination and feedback daily through the core. Content of indi-

vidual workshops emphasized areas of concern identified in the needs

assessment. This pattern facilitated the integration of concepts rele-

vant to attitudes, perceptions and knowledge about self and others.

The structure of the summer institute follows:
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DATES
July 14 - July 29 2!;i weeks

DATES
July 30 - August 15 weeks

8:00 a.m.

8:50

Core-Human Behavior and
Teacher Self Appraisal
(All participants in-
volved)
Goal I

Core-Human Behavior and
Teacher Self Appraisal
(All participants in-
volved)
Goal I

9:00 Equal Oppor- Parent Equal Oppor- Management

tunity in the Involve- tunity in the and Disci-

classroom - ment classroom - pline

10:40 a.m. Coal III Coal V Goal III Goal IV

10:50 Cultural Manage- Cultural Administra-

Lab ment & Lab for Planning

Disci-
pline

12:30 p.m. Coal II Coal IV Goal II Goal VII

12:30 * Special project meet- Special project meetings

ings or meeting of or meeting of Bldg. facul-

Bldg. faculties. ties.

Goal VI Goal VI

* Afternoons may be used for special assignments, projects and independent

study.

Goals: I. Awareness of one's beliefs about human behavior and systems of self-appraisal.

II. Cultural literacy and cross cultural sensitivity skills.

III. Communication and interpersonal skills leading to equal opportunity in the

classroom.

IV. Methods and materials for classroom organization, management and discipline.

V. Home-school communication, parent involvement and teacher aide.

VI. Specific instructional skills and materials for desegregated. schools.

VII. Administrative organization and support for year-long implementation of

institute results.

Rationale for the institute recognized the controlling influence of beliefs

and perceptions in teaching style and content. Emphasis in each of the specific

activities maintained the focus on these critical factors.

1-1
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Research supports the need for a planned process for change to

achieve internal locus of control for students. Curriculum materials,

classroom procedures and teach.r behaviors affect this change process.

Since teacher behavior is the variable over which educators have the

greatest control, what a teacher (aide, secretary, administrator) does

in the classroom makes a difference:

Research has verified variables which support student achievement.

Teacher-student interactions focusing on these behaviors need to be

practiced by classroom teachers if they are to affect the learning

environment. Techniques and strategies which motivate students are

readily adapted to all teaching-learning settings.

Classroom control and management continued to be a major concern

for educators. The model identifies preventive approaches and those

relatA to teacher organizational patterns. The M.O.S.T. approach is

a component in the Tucson Model. This comprehensive process was developed

by a teacher in the institute and affects the total school climate.

The integration of Tucson Schools requires a cultural awareness

and sensitivity. The Cultural Literacy Lab helps identify one's own

culture or ethnicity and develops adequate cross cultural communication

skills. It is currently being adapted for junior high level. There

are numerous skills and techniques taught in the Lab to help individuals

examine their views and become more aware of the components of race,

culture, ethnicity, socioeconomic class, and themselves. Tucson is,

according to some scholars, the oldest continually inhabited settlement

in the country. It carries its historically multi-ethnic flavor into the

present as its population imprint the culture of the community to a

5
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significant degree. The breakdown of TUSD school population Is

American Indian students 2.3Z, Black - 5.2Z, Asian - I.4Z, Hispanic

28.4 end Anglo - 62.7%.

Cultural diversity of the school population impacts on parent

involvement, communication and community expectations. Techniques

to enhance home-school relations are a continued emphasis of the

community representative.

For integration to be successful, leadership styles must recognize

the 3 R's of rights, respect and responsibility for all school clientele.

The training institute has addressed administrative patterns based

on trust relationships school-wide.

To accomplish changes in attitudes requires time. If change is

to be maintained, a system for reinforcement is necessary. Such a

support system is built in the Follow Up program of the Tucson Model.

These staff development activities are teacher initiated and focus on

the needs identified by teachers in their individual schools.

Evaluation of the effectiveness of the Tucson Model which includes

self awareness, beliefs and attitudes, cultural awareness and sensi-

tivity and, interaction in the classroom requires a longitudinal study.

Evidence of participants' new knowledge, their ability to verbalize and

demonstrate self and cultural awareness and their development of new

strategies and materials is documented for the summer institute. Monthly

follow up activities, workshops and seminars, initiated by teachers,

evidence the desire for continued professional growth. Teachers have

exhibited leadership in their roles in identifying inservice and staff

development to address specific needs.
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The Cultural Literacy Laboratory is presented as an illustration

of one of the seven components provided during the 1980 Summer institute

The Lab is designed to involve the participant with both culture general

and culture specifics skills, techniques, and data to improve one's

cultural literacy.

Cultural Literacy is defined as recognition or awareness or one's

own culture or enthnicity and the development and utilization of skills

and techniques to more adequately function in cross cultural situaticns.

The Model was developed under the direction of Dr. Herbert B. Wilson

with assistance from students in a doctoral seminar at the University

of Arizona, College of Education. At this time some 4,000 students

.have participated in the Lab over the past ten years.



CULTURAL LITERACY 1,4wRATottv

Herbert II. Wilson
Professor, Educational Foundations and Administration

College of Education
The University of Ari:tona

Tucson, Aril:ona 85721

The Cultural Literacy Laboratory (a systematic series of inter-

action a!;.ills, learning e:T('rienc.1, vour::., materials, cor7Innication

methodologies and field tasks) is designed to combine the theoretical

aspects of crosscultural communic;ition and field work with practical

application. The goal of the laboratory is to assist a person in a

"helping profession" acquire skills and techniques for more effective

crosscultural communication.

CULTURAL LITERACY DEFINED

Recognition of areas of cultural continuity or discontinuity

provides the base for cultural literacy. While tot:11 continuity

between two cultures is not desirable, knowing the degree and range

of discrepancies between cultural areas and belief system components

will indicate potential communication problems that need to be amelio-

rated in order to develop more effective transcultural interaction.

"Cultural li:eracv" is defined as insight into one's own culture

and includes some understanding of one's own frustratio- and tolerance

levels, the ability to work effectively with people who arc culturally

different and to demonstrate the skills this requires. Cultural literacy

is being aware of one's ethnicity and possessing the skills of cross-

cul:ural communication.

AfSUMPTIONS

Underlying Assumptions

The learning experiences of the Laboratory are based on these major

assumptions:

1. The entry behavior of each individual is unique and is

accommodated in the laboratory by self-directed extension

of skill sessions and reading.

2. Cultural literacy is developed through the identification

of the intra-relationships between self and the "generalized

other ;" through the phenomenological self and the pheno-

menological field.

3. Learning is an outgrowth of practical, goal-directed, prob-

lem-solving behavior. We cor,,,rehend ourselves primarily

through what we do.



Underlying Assumptions (Cantinuod)

4. Moot learning in more effective through a combination
of antra - action and illter-action of theory and pravtieo
in small and largo, familiar and unfamiliar gronps.

5. Experiences emerge out of behavior as interpreted by
the self. The nature aad content of knowledge is
relative to whatever conditions are at hand and Is
determined subjectively thrmigh the proevsses of
practical (instrumental) response with respect to
existing problems and value:. Ultimately man is
his behavior.

6. impact tasks seemingly focus on tasks, but in reality
they are to focus on self and the influence of the
self-system on the situation. The individual creates
the impact and alters the relationship and cultural
environment by his presence.

7. The theoretical base of laboratory learning inherent
in one set of practical circumstances Is designed to
transfer to another set of circumstances.

MAJOR PREMISES

The major premises of the Lab arc:

1. Insight into one's own culture is essential to enlarge
a person's recognition of one's ethnicity and to com-
municate effectively in transcultural situations.

2. A combination of intellectual input and interaction
develops attitudes and skills for transcultural
communication which more effectively prepares the
participant for more in depth penetration of a target
culture, and specifically a culture that is different
from his own.

3. There must be an opportunity for the participant to
have an impact in the target culture in order.to
test the tools, skills, and techniques acquired during
the readiness period. The impact period or tasks can-
not be haphazard, they must be planned and structured.

4. Upon the completion of the first three stages in the
development of cultural literacy, there must be an
analysis and diagnosis based upon pre-test and post-
test scores. Diagnosis and analysis are designed to
identify and develop areas that might transfer to the
situation that is the professional goal or milieu of
the participants.

9



MAJOR PRCMISE (Continued)

The Laboratmymodel in developmental and the process sequential.

While it is revognk.ed that each partivipant't laboratory entry behavior

is idiosyncratic, the skills and Laboratory assignments can he practised

at many levels of sophistication.

onJEcam

A person who completes the Cultural Literacy Laboratory is one who

can identify characteristics of his own culture or ethnicity with in-

creased clarity ni demonstrate the use of crosscultural communicaien

skills in a variety of culturally divergent situations.

A culturally literate person is one who can:

Identify the major characteristics his own culture

identify and use the s;:ills of crosseniturat communication

identify some of the major values of his own and of a selvetvd

target culture
recognize social role expectations and conflicts and distinzuish

these from his own culture and selected target culture

identify areas of own culture and selected target culture

which are similar and different
describe some of the historical and socio-cultural background

of the selected targot culture

A culturally literate educator is one who can:

relate the curriculum and instructional program to improve

or maintain the self-concept of the culturally different

learner by bridging cultural d:r.7..rences

identify and use curriculum and instruction materials and media

which tend to minimize the cultural discontinuity between the

culture of the learner and the school culture

prepare curriculum and instructional materials to develop mean-

ingful cognitive and affective skills for culturally different

learners
use multicultural resources available in the learner's popu-

lation and environment
recognize his own limitations of teaching in a culture different

from his own
develop useful home-school relations which result in minimal

interference between home culture and school culture

relate comfortably with learners and other member:: of the

target culture and provide opportunity for them to relate

comfortably with him

Tasks which school personnel who have been participants in the

Cultural Literacy Laboratory may decide to undertake:

observations in the classroom and students' communities to

better distinguish specific culturally-based problems re-

lated to behavior and/or learning styles.

10



OBJECTIVES (Continued)

develop specialivled currionlum and hatruotional materials
for speolfic tine In desegregated ochools.

develop community-sehool programs to realistically involve
the school/parents/students in desegregated nehooln.

- develop more coltnrally appropriate evaluation models
develop tinitti to teach atuden..a cultural literacy skills.
develop skills in home vinitation that would reflect

cultural field work techniquen.

MODEL

The Lab is denigned to meet the time and priority needs of the
participants. The length and depth of Peadinens and impact Taskn in
the target culture cent:rein the amount of time required for a Lab. A

Mini-Lab can be an short an two days. A full length Lab requires about
12 to 15 hours of Readiness plus outside -of -Lab ansignments including
impact Tanks. A minimum of 25 hours la recommended for Impact IA a
selected target culture to observe and gather culture specific data.

The Model can be modified to meet: individual requirements:. A

su mmary of some of the major skills that are identified and taught in

the Lab are outlined on the Impact Tank checklist on the page following
the Model-

Participants who have gone through the Laboratory have reflectel
in their field diaries and through the instrumentation, a keener sense
of awareness of their own values and culture. The hidden agenda is to
specifically recognise that one's own value system and culture in the
key to ameliorating value shock and cultural she k. This key .hen un-
covered and explored provides the participant with a stronger ..ense of

his own ethnicity. The conncious effort to overcome the hesitancy to
explore one's own culture provides a methodology, and a cognitive and
effective sense of power, to work more effectively in overcoming value
shock and the debilitating aspects of .ultore shock. Effective cross-
cultural communications require this kind of self-innight and growth,
which for most participants musr be planned and developed sequentially.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
College of Education

CULTURAL LITERACY LABORATORY 11P CT TASX CHECKLIST

The content, skills, or techniques suggested on this checklist are designed to de-
velop more effective crosscultural communication skills. Use this checklist to
assist you in doing your Impact Tasks in the Target Culture.

6

1. Culture Theory

2.

1.1
Evidence or:
Informal culture

1.2 Formal culture
1.3 Technical culture

Crosscultural Communication

3.

2.1 Verbal communication
2.2 Paralaneuage (nonverbal)

2.3

2.2.1 Tone
2.2.2 Decibils
2.2.3 Gestures
2.2.4 Nonlanguae,e (nrunts, sighs, etc.)
Other cues, sinns or symbols

Field Work (Observing, Recording, Analyzing, Penortin2)
3.1 lour role

.

3.2

3.1.1 Complete participant
3.1.2 Participant as observer
3.1.3 Observer as Participant
3.1.4 Comolete observer
Rarr.e of information
3.2.1 Public
3.2.2 Confidential
3.2.3 Se,.:rr

3.2.4 Private
3.3 Use of informants

3.3.1 Knowledeeable and exposed to data
3.3.2 Sex and socioeconomic ran

.

3.4

3.3.3 Age and educational ran
3.3.4 Willinc.; to cooperate

.

Interviine and pnestionire te,!hnisuas

3.5

3.4.1 Open-ended censtions
3.4.2 Reflective aucstions
3.4.3 Summar', gne3tions
3.4.4 Problem Questions
3.4.5 Increase common knowledgereduction of blind spots and secrers ..

Use giving and receiving feedback skills. Use interpreters if
necessary.

Observation/Participation

3.4.5.1 Timing
3.4.5.2 Talk a;-:out thinns that are possible
3.4.5.3 Don't over-burden
3.4.5.4 Give something, of vonrsrlf
3.4.5.5 Check to make certain information is correct and clear!

3.6

3.5.1 Describe objectively
3.5.2 Infer subjective
3.5.3 Clarify values
Field Diary (will be kept confidential)
3.6.1 Introduction
3.6.2 Record objective in one column
3.6.3 Record subiective opposite on same page
3.6.4 Analyze and summarize

1.3
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